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NARBONNE SQUAD ... In their first pose of the season are shown Narbonne 
high school's Gaucho team with their coach. By numbers and positions they 
are shown, left to right, top row: Coach Loughborough, Lawrence Dearborn (43), 
James May (83). Marvin Garrabrandt (65), Llewellyn Phillips (85). Dick Beck (50), 
Bradford Boyd (13). Donald Merrill (59). Lee Stratford (57), Jack Dudley (47),

Warren Dick (87). Middle row, left to right: Bill Cleary (39), Bill McEwen (34), 
Marian Bickar (17), Donald Goss (34), Larry Walker (36), Arthur Rozell (46), 
Donald Spaan (72), Donald Alien (45), Karl Miller (24). First row, left to right: 
Bob Sischo (19), Jack Deatherage (23). James Lewis (69), Donald Hartman (39), 
Ralph Collins (73), Bob Connors (37), James Nelson (25), Gene Tinch 152], Alton 

Durant (14) and Floyd Kelly (12). (Torrance Herald photo)

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs. Mclvln Howard and 

daughter, Barbara Rac, ar 
rived recently from San Fran 
cisco for a two weeks' visit 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Hyde of 821 Sar- 
torl avc.

Don't keep 
on forever 
with that

exkra burden
of paying

rent...*
Own a home

Konvt
-With our 

plan, housing 
dollars count

twice... as 
shelter cost
and* as an 

investment.

Taxes & Insurance Included Monthly with. all Loan Plans

American Savings & Loan Assn.
210 South Pacific Avenue Phono Redondo 3351

Sidney H. Welch, Secretary . Reece H. Dorr, Tr

"M o v I e versions of the 
South- Sea Islands are a bunch 
of (censored by editor)," ac 
cording to a letter from S/Sgt. 
Gerald R. Clark, with Hq. Co., 
1st Bn., Sfilst U. S. Infantry 
somewhere In the South Pa 
cific, he told his parents, Mr. 

  and Mrs. Robert C. Clark, 
2117 Torranco blvd., In the 
first word they have had from 
him for Rome tune.

The letter, dated Oct. 5, tells 
of plenty of action routing 
the Japs from their caves on 
Angor Island. "It was quite 
a battle," he said.

Speaking of the -movies of 
military life In the South Pa 
cific, he said, In contrast, "you 
have to grab your food pretty 
quick or thr» flies will take It 
away from you. And at night 
the mosquitoes are like dive- 
bombers." He has a 46-day 
growth of whiskers, Sergeant 
Clark said.
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GIVE MS ALL THE

RIGHT
TO

WORK
f" /*% •fiue C/n0tce/s
THE AMERtCAH WAY

12

12

guarantees the right of every perion to join a labor 
union and thereby to bargain collectively, if he so, 
chooses, without interference with his right to get 
and hold a job.

guarantees the right of every person not to join a 
labor union if he so chooses, without interference 
with his right to get and hold a job.

12
RIGHT OF EMPLOYMENT. Initiative Conuiiuiiorul 
Amendment. Adds section 1A to Article I. Declares eight 
of employment, free from interference bet a UK employee 
does or does not belong to or pay money to »labor orjjani- 
lalion. Dcclarei interference with such right unlawful and 
provides remedy by court action. Defines labor organiza 
tion. Declares section self-executing, and authorize! legisla 
tion to facilitate its operation.

YESX

CALIFORNIA COMMITTEE FOR THE

RIGHT TO WORK
I. C. KIMIALt, CHAICAMN

PVT. DONALD E. MEYER IS IN 
GOOD HEALTH, JAPS STATE

Pvt. Donald E. Mcycr is "in 
good health and fools all right," 
he said in a Japanese enemy 
propaganda b r o a dcast inter 
cepted by the War Department, 
according to a telegram received 
by his mother, Mrs. E. F. Meyer 
of 21730 S. Figueroa st, from 
the provost marshal's depart 
ment. ,

Meycr left from the local Se 
lective Service Board in the fall 
of 1941 and was taken prisoner 
at Corregidor. He has a broth 
er. Raymond, attending Tor 
rance High school.

The following is the telegram 
quoted In whole:

"The following enemy propa 
ganda broadcast from Japan

has been intercepted:
" 'My . dearest mother   Have 

the opportunity to send you a 
radio message to let you know 
that I am thinking of you all 
continually. I sure long to be 
home again. I received a letter 
from you and was happy to get 
it. I am glad of the news about 
Peggy's baby:   The packages 
from you and Uncle Mercl were 
wonderful. I am in good health 
and feel all right. Giv Dad my 
love and hope he is feeling,O.K. 
Mother, please notify Mrs. Lor 
raine Wright, No. 610 Elector 
St., Stillwater, Okla., that her 
husband sends ' his love. The 
majority of us have received 
letters and personal packages.

Market Man's 
Appeal for 
Mouse Success

"Please, folks!
"It's soon going to ruin, nnil 

my family cannot sleep In the 
streets."

This appeal, printed by Paul 
Banks of the Ideal Market 
vegetable department In his 
advertisement two weeks ago, 
brought the desired results.

Banks and family are mov- 
Jng to a house they rented as 
a result of the advertisement, 
'on Engracla ave.

They are greatly appreciated 
and boost   the morale. Tell 
everyone "hello" and hope to- 
soe you all very soon.

'"Your grateful son,
" 'Pvt. Donald E. Mcyer.'

"This broadcast supplements 
previous official report received 
from International Red Cross. , 
. "Lerch, Provost Marshal Gen 
eral."

Announcing . . .
RE-OPENING

(FORMERLY BECKIE'S)

1658 Carson St.
TORRANCE

Under New Management
We Feature

TOP-SRADE STEAKS
BREAKFASTS - LUNCHES - DINNERS

AT POPULAR PRICES  

ALSO SHORT ORDERS

Open Daily Including Sunday
6 A. M. to II P. M.

for a triple need
Our fighting Forces 

Our Own At Home 
* Our Suffering Allies

WAR CHEST
<r IT'S UP TO YOU SEE THEM THROUGH -d

PACIFIC ELECTRIC LINES

Building ships takes the same kinds of 
skills that will be needed when the cod 
of the war allows peacetime industry to 
start building again.

For example, Calsbip attJi 

* ELECTRICIANS

* PIPEFITTERS

* OUTSIDE MACHINISTS

Calship will teach you these trades and 
pay high basic Wages while you ban*. 
And as you become more skillful you 
will be upgraded in pay.

PLENTY OF OVERTIME
Time and one-half is paid for all time 
over 40 hours a week. Double time is 
paid if you work a 7th consecutive day. 
Time and fine-half is paid for working 
on holidays.

The Day Shift works 54 hours per week 
and is paid for 61 hours. (7:00 a. m. 
to 4:30 p. m.)

The Swing Shift works 54 hours per 
week and is paid for 65 Vi hours, plus 
a 10% Swing Shift Bonus. (4:30 p. m.' 
to 2:00 a. m.) ,

By working at high Calship wages you 
can get together a "stake" and learn a 
valuable peacetime trade. Remember 
that during this war all peacetime con 
struction that isn't vital is being post 
poned. When war ends, industry will
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need men with shipyard experience be 
cause plumbing is plumbing wherever 
you go and so on down the line of nearly 
all shipyard trades.

CALSHIP IS BUILDING SHIPS 
FOR THE PACIFIC WAR
Calship's job won't be done until the 
Japs are licked. The Maritime Commis 
sion has asked Calship to build 30 big 
Invasion Troop Transports, specifically 
designed for island fighting. These ships 
have a Triple A priority. More Victory

ships are also on the schedule. That's 
why we need more men in a hurry.1 
That's why Calship will still be busy 
building ships long after  the European 
War is over.

Ge(. the fact* on high wages, learning 
a "trade and long-term employment at 
Calship. Housing and transportation 
information furnished.

Call at either of our employment offices? 
Plenty of interviewers. No waiting.
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